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THORlUSANDS MORE JOIN STR IKE
LABOR IN MANT CITIES AND TOWNS WALKS OUT
NC-4 Cannot Make

Plymouth Tonight
Commander Read Descends at Mondego

River, 100 Miles North of Lisbon-
"Must Wait High Tide. Seaplane
0. K.," Says Trans-Ocean Flyer
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, May 30.--Command-
er Read in the NC-4, the pioneer
trans-ocean flying boat, started for
Plymouth, England, at 1:24 o'clock,
Washington time, to complete the
last leg of his overseas flight, the
navy department announced this
morning.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, May 30.--(1:20 p. m.)--

The following wireless message was
received from Commander Read of
the NC-4 from Mondego river, 100
miles north of Lisbon:

"Must wait high tide. Seaplane
O. K. Cannot make Plymouth to-
night."

Read's message contained nothing
to indicate that the plane had met
serious trouble.

Read's message announcing his
descent at Mondego river, asked that
the destroyers maintain their posi-
tions and inquired which is the best
port within 300 miles.

Read apparently intended to fol-
low the rortuguae a'sd 3panislr
coast lines northward to Cape Fin-

TRIBUTE IS
PAID TO

DEAD
Hundreds Turn Out Today

to Do Honor to Nation's
Sons Who Made Supreme
Sacrifice in War.

Surviving veterans of various
wars in which the United States has
participated together with several
hundred citizens, members of fra-
ternal and patriotic organizations,
turned out this morning in the Mem-
orial day parade to do honor to the
memories of those who laid down
their lives for their country. Tribute,
too, was paid-~ those veterans who
died in peace times, but who had
served during the. Conflicts.

Assembling at the court house at
9 o'clock, thl~,various organizations
of marchers paraded through the
city's streets and then proceeded to
the cemeteries where memorial
services for those buried in this city
were held.

Participation Small.
Larger participation in the par-

ade of returned soldiers and civic
organizations was prevented, accord-
ing to street rumors this morning,
through unwillingness to appear in
public in company with a local of-
ficial who occupied a place of honor
in the procession.

The parade was headed by the
Butte police force in uniform. Chief
Jerry Murphy, in plain clothes,
walked at the head of 45 policemen.
Following them came the A. C. M.
band.

Next came Edward Morrissey, in
the uniform of a Spanish war vet-
eran and flanked on either side by
police officers-all three being
mounted. They were preceded by :

(Continued on Page Six)

Secretary of War Baker Would
Turn Schools Into Training Campo

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, May 30. - Military
training in connection with high
schools and universities was advo-
cated before the house military com-
nmittee by Secretary Baker yesterday.
Although he did not give specific de-
tails of his plans. Baker said he
hopes to see the amy an "institution
of education." He said men in the
army should be trained in education-
al and vocational matters, and de-
clared he had instructed the general
staff to begin the development of an

listerre in reaching Plymouth.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Plymouth, England, May 30.---

,eaving Lisbon at 5:20, en route to
Plymouth, the NC-4 passed the first.

lestroyer station at 9:02, according
,o dispatches received here.

The seaplane had been expected to
'each here early this afternoon. The
noment she gets into wireless com-
nunication with this port seaplanes
will fly seaward to meet and salute
ier. They wil escort her to Plymouth
iarbor.

The stay of the NC-4 in Englandwill probably be short as Read and

tis men will soon present before the
iviation congress in Paris the data

gathered on their trans-Atlantis
light.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 30.--When theNC-4 completes her trip to Plymouth

she will have cruised 3,875 miles
through the air, according to navy
lepartment officials. Up to the time
of her hppoff this morning she had
3cmpleted 3,1501 miles in 43 hours 32

ninutes of actual flying.

WARRIORS
REFUSE TO

PARADE
Sergt. Williams and Many

Others Refuse to March
Behind Chief of Detec-
tives Morrissey.

That the presence in this morn-
ing's Memorial day parade of Chief
of Detectives Edward Morrissey,
charged in documents filed in the
district court by Mrs. Mayme Juckem
with the beating and killing of his
wife last March, was responsible for
the refusal of many returned sol-
diers who otherwise would have
paraded, was declared today by
Sergt. John E. Williams, late of the
first divisions in France, who him-
first devisions in France, who him-
self was one of those who stayed out
of line when he found that Mr.
Morrissey was present.

It was also reported that a dele-
gation of women of the city had in-
terviewed General Warren, chair-
man of the Memorial day committee,
with the request that Morrissey's
name be stricken from the list of
those in charge of arrangements. It
is stated that the women announced
that they would decline to partici-
pate in the parade if Mr. Morrissey
was included in the marchers or of-
ficers.

In telling of this morning's inci-
dents, Sergeant Williams said:

"There are 4,000 returned soldiers
in Butte, but in today's parade there
were not many more than a full com-
pany. For myself, and I know for
many of th others who were not in
line, the presence in the parade of
Morrissey was more than we could
stand, so we stayed out of line.

(.Continued on Page Six.)

educational plan immediately.
Provision for an army of 509,000)

men, agreed on by the committee last
session, should be reported again.
Secretary Baker said. This "aver-
age" for the army for 1919 and 1920
and "certain continuations proposed
by the department" would require
$1,117,000,000 carried by the bill,
Baker added.

As representative of the "continu-
ations," he said, it was planned to

(Continued on Page Three.)
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AMERICA BOWS INS I TRIBUTE
TO HER FALLEN SON, .NY WARS
AMERICAN HEROES

HONORED IN
FRANCE

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, May 30.-Spicial serv-

ices were held today throughout

France at places where American
soldiers lie buried.

Services were held in the 10
small cemeteries in the vicinity
of Belleau woods, where more
than 1,000 United States sol-
diers are buried at the cemetery
at Heringes, where there are 675
graves; at Misy-au-Bois, south of
Soissons, where there are 1,700
graves; on the hill south of
Fismes, where lie 1,700 Ameri-
cans; at Juvigny, where there are
416 and at Ville Franche and at
Nice, as well as at other points.

BERLIN EDITORS
COMMENT ON

PROPOSALS
"A New Crisis Will Result

If Terms Imposed Can-
not Be Fulfilled," Says
Vorwaerts.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, May 30.-"Does President

Wilson intend to establish in Europe
the slavery that Lincoln abolished
in the United States?" Theodore
Wolff demands in an article in The
Tageblatt defendilig Germany's
counter proposals to the peace
treaty. He asserted the counter
proposals represent the democratic
idea of right instead of the militar-
istic.

He said it was the national con-
ception that it was Germany's duty
to heal what can be healed of Bel-
gium's wrongs with money. He de-
clared Germany must suffer for
years under the burden of debts and
d asserted the counter proposals pre-
suppose tghat the entente will not ask

e from Germany beyond its ability to
pay. He suggests a neutral com-
mission to police and oversee the
I plebiscites in disputed territories.

0 It is understood here that while

(Continued on Page Three.)

Every City, Town a
let and Congre
Homage to Hero
President Wilson.
Memorial Day Ad
Cemetery Outside

(Special United Press A
Washington, May 30.-

ira bowed in solemn tribute to
its heroic dead today. In con-
gress, at the tomb of the unL-
known dead in Arlington reme-
tery, at, some shipyards and in
every city, town andsi hamlet of
the nattion t.here were cerelmon-
ies of befitting memorial for
the slupreme sacrifices of the
countrIy's soilS.

Congr.ess observed the day
with a sn!ecial session in the
house dee'oted to tributes to the
Americans vwhto mitade tie su-
Irenle sauri'ice ill the war of
nations.

DAY OIlSEIlED) IN FRlANCE.
(Special Uniited Press Wire.)
Paris, M1at•v 30.- Seventy-

thousa.nd Ih rotes of the "silent
arlly of dtletocrac'y" passed ill
the hIlarts of Amlerica iunld
France tod;nv whlerever Amler-

tea's sonls had given their lives
that liberty might live. Front

hlanders to i(ihe 'osgeC andtt frolu
the Argonne to tie ports of the
Atlantic and ll ie h Medliterranean
the homltage o t twio great nations

(Continued on Page Three.)

COMPANY PAPERS SEt
DATE OF TRIALS OF

BULLETIN MEN
It. I .S;aitlh and Leo Daly,

charged vlth sedition in Lewis
and Clark c"unty for having criti-
cised the -' ,t( council of defense
in an 4 Vd ,,ial appearing in the
Butte I,;. laullctin, are to be

brought it ial soon, according to
an anllnoil 'i't('lt in "company"'

papers.
Althour: thei district court at

Helena h. not y•'t called its cal-
endar tmi will not until tomor,
row, the " t11mpany papers," after
an inter. ~v with County Attor-
ney Let, loble of Helena, set
the trini 'as June 10, "on or
about."

The IL.,.. ,and Clark county at-
torney I.. ven in Butte for a
couple ot '.,ys. presumably get-
ting his . .'.

ERICAN OFFICERS
I OPPOSITION TO

REPUBLIC
ecial Ulnited Press Wire.)
eva, May :,a.--' The Frank-

Zeitung slates that the
land republic was dleclared

.. ,oolenz Tuesday. The news-
paper declares a general strike
was called immediately and when
the news spread demonstrations
for and against Ilie republic oc-
curred in many towns.

American intelligence officers
are in Cohlenz, the newspaper
says, enforcing slt ict measures
against dtcliimst ratilns in favor
of the repubhlic. Two agitators
are relpolrtled t have been arrest-
ed in front of lhe railway statioin,
while militr Iy police also broke

tip secret setS:iolns in hotel rooms.

MEXICOIN THROES
OF SERIOUS

REVOLT
Villa Forces Are Active in

North and South and Pro-

visional Government Il

Proclaimed.

Wallshington, May 31.--The thronl

of Carralnza, dlictator of Mexico, i"

tottering, accordinlg to advices re
ceived herel whi'lch indicate thai

Villa has started anlothler active revo

lution which i)roiis~es to be the ino1s

serious conllvulsionl inl Mexico sincI

Carranzfa was seated three years ago
Villa i. reported to have pro

clainm d ia provisional governmen
with (eln. Felipe Angeles as presi
dent and Villa as secretary of war.

The newest Villa outbreak, in con
nection with activities of the Felicis
ta fortes in the south, renders Cat
ranzas• position precarious. Addi
tional ilterest is lent the report
from lth fact that requests by th
Carranlza governmllent for permissio

to movel armed troops throng

American territory to fight Vill
were refused.

VILLA ON THE MOVE.
El Paso. May 30. - News whic

Continued on Page Three)

Robertson Declares
Canada Is in Throes of

Industrial Revolution
(Special United Press Wire.)

()tinwa, May :0).-With a walkout of workers in many
tIraies ill Toronto, the Canadian strike situation today
shows no iniprovemlent. The Winnipeg strike con-

i inues and but few civic workers have returned to
thlleir jobs. An effort will be made today or tomorrow
to runl street cars, bullt the general ieup still holds the
(ii y il its grip. Mail carriers who worked had had mount-
ed police as ,bodyguards.

COLONIES
FOREVER

LOST
To Germany. French Pres:

Bitter in Denunciation o
Teutons' Counter Pro
posals.

(Special U'nited P'ress Wire.)
Paris, May 30.---Such modifica

tions of the peace treaty as may b,
Imade1 in r-esponse to Germiany's (olu

ter proposals probably will be limit
ed to econonlic reparation andi ter
ritorial sections, it was learned froll
authoritative sources. Germany':
contentions regarding a plebiscite foi
upper Silesia are understood to b)
the subject of special coisideratioi
by the allies.

Many responsible persons admi
that the e(conomic provisions at least
are "pretty stiff." The reparation:
plans also have been freely criticised
Many allied peace delegates ail
known to feel, as Germany declares
that the reparations clause shoulk
name a specific amount rather thai
take on the nature of it blank check
although there is no disposition t,
agree with the enemy that the
amount should be only 25,000,000,
000.

There appears to be little likeli
hood of Germllany being imminediatel;
admitted to the league of nations a
the counter proposals demnand. I
may be stated authoritatively tha
there is absolutely nio challce of he
ever entering the league of nation
with a mnandate over her foirmler col
onies. She must consider them los
irretrievably.

The Germans' refusal to give u
Wilhelm may or may not bring on
renewed demand. Belgium has iin
dlicated an unwillingness to act a
prosecuting witness in ('lemandin
extradition, and if Germany will no
request the return of Willielm n
indication has been given as to who
plan will be followed to bring thi
about.

Paris nwslapers are bitter i
their denunciations of the Germa
counter proposals. "They are lies an
duplicity," declared the Echo d
Paris. "The refusal to deliver u
the kaiser shows the solidarity of tli
new and old regillmes."

The Matin said: "They attempt t
avoid the coinsequences of war, nimo
ally and materially."

The Petit Journal said: "The Ge
mans are frying to provoke conflict
between the allies, and to dictat
victor's terms for the vanq(luishes
Our only reply is to show them ot
ruined towns, the bodies of our dea
and the Belgian 'gray backs.' "

Vancouver Labor Demands That
Russian Situation Be Given Fairly

(Special UInited Press Wire.)

Vancouver, B. C.. May 30.-Decid

ing that Vancouver school teacher

and school trustees lack educatioi

on the Russian situation, the trade

and labor council last night appoint
ed a committee of five delegates t
call on the teachers. They wi]
threaten to withdraw the children c
all labor unionists from the school
if the Russian situation, particularl
with regard to bolshevism, is nc
taught correctly, say the delegates.

Prince Albert reported a walkout
of freight handlers and railroad
shopmen.

At Fernie the railroad shops are
closed and the city's lights shut off.

At Lethbridge 4,000 miners quit
work.

At Regina, it is reported, the
postal workers refused to strike.

At Toronto the trouble has not all
the aspects of a general strike, as
some of the trades remained at
work. A total of 15,000 men have
been ordered out, according to ad-
vices received here, and 16,000
more will vote on the proposition of
striking. Arbitration of the work-
ers' demands for a 44-hour week
have been refused by the men.

In Hill, Quebec, the bookkeepers
threaten to join the atrikers At
IBrandoth tbh 'citizens have been
forced to man the fire protection
system. The strike there is orderly.

A PROLONGED HOI•JDAY.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Winnipeg, May 30.--From all

appearances Winnipeg is enjoying a
prolonged holiday. After three
weeks there are still but few indi-
cations of what one might expect
the strike to effect. The absence of
street cars is the first noticeable
manifestation. Many stores are
open again, but the newspapers are
publishing only spasmodically. They
get outside newspapers at the bor-
der and clip their news columns.

Persons coming to town ask:
"Where is the strike?" They did not
look for 30,000 or more workers-
husky or otherwise-to be so peace-
ful.

TeleDphones are being operated by
a limlted force and long distance
lines have partially been reopened.
Normal milk and bread distribution
has been restored. The barber shops
are crowded with men waiting for
hours for service. Only the master
barbers are working.

Chinese laundries are reaping a
harvest since all other laundries are
closed.

In short, Winnipeg is on a "loaf-
ing jag," with apparently nobody
particularly concerned about tomor-
row.

SITUATION SERIOUS.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Winnipeg, May 30.-Government

officials here are reported to be vis-
ibly alarmed at the spread of strike
sentiment throughout Canada until,
according to reports which have
reached here, a dozen or more cities
in the dominion have become in-
volved.

Federal Labor Minister Robertson
declared the strike had grown into
actual revolution.

I The situation is serious, all except
z 50 railway mail clerks of Manitoba

I have joined the strikers.

P 15,000 IN TORONTO.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Toronto, May 30.-Orders for the

strike of 15,000 workers in many
trades went into effect here today at
10 o'clock. Labor leaders said thes full effect of the walkout will not
u be felt until tomorrow.

.The letter carriers decided not to

r strike. The street railway employesI will take a strike vote on Saturday

night.

One delegate stated that his chil-
Sdren were coming home from school
and informing him that the Russian
revolutionists are a "gang of out-
1 laws." "Not only that," he said,
"but four other kids beat up my boy
because he was a 'bolsheviki.' "

Other delegates related instances
I where their children were being
f "misinformed." The discussion re-

s suited in the appointment of the
y committee to explain the "true situa-

t tion in Russia," and to ask that it be
given the pupils in a fair mansar


